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of Salem played a minor role InOSC NOTES
this production.

By AutomobileLast Sunday the Delta Delta
Deltas gave their annual nchol

Dallas George Robinson,
71, retired railroad worker of

arship breakfast. This breakfast
is given as a money making proj-e-

so that this sorority can give
two $30 scholarships to needy
girls for the coming school year.

203 Clay street, suffered seri

Ten Colleges Fight

Portland State Bill

Oregon's 10 independent ei

joined Tuesday in a
statement urging the legislature
not to make a four-ye- school
out of Portland State college

They presented their state-me- nt

to the house education
committee, which will hear sim-
ilar objections Thursday from
the state board of higher

The Independent colleges ar-

gued that there la no immediate
need for increased higher edu.
cation in Oregon.

The college now rive .i..

ous injuries Tuesaay mgni
when he was struck down by

Exams Due
On Campus;
Term Ends

By ALICE LEHMAN
(Ckpltfel Journal Corrupondeat)

'

Oregon State College, Corvak
lie (Special) Typewriters clack,
pen scratch and minds whirl as
the last ounce of energy and
"midnight oil" is used to finish

Members of the sorority from s an automobile while walking
lem who helped on Uie nreRii ,orv the Intersection of Wash-wer- e:

Margie Acton, Pebble and Main atreets.
Sart, Beverly Young, Pat Heaty.j Mr Robinson was taken to
and Sally Becker. U Dallas hospital where phy- -

Once again we close for icns reported his injuries to
term, but Will be back in tWO lwi . frartureri rloM kn

0
weeks with much more ne and Ucer.toru) ,nd possible
activities on the forthcoming lkuU fracture- - Hul condition
spring term, the sun-j- u

npoltti to be serious but

term papers, notebooks and re-

ports before the Friday deadline.
Yes, the final week of classes has
arrived and now there is a week
of final exams to which we are

freshman and sophomorecourses.oshine term. not critcial.
The car was driven by Rex Lott formerly of WooHhiMourners This radiophoto from Berlin is a reproduction who have purchased the residen- -looking forward. OSC students

really know the term Is coming
Domaschofsky, 818 Birch street,
a son of Frank Domaschofsky.
Rex is center on the Dallas

Golden Wedding
Four Corners Mr. and Mrs.

William Fiester will celebrate
their aolden wedding anniver

jnrony 01 Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Weatherman at 42M n.to an end when the Barometer,

high school basketball team. bin ave.

da Henderson of Orient, Wash.;
and Allan, Judy and Roger

of Oswego.
Announcement of funeral

services will be made later by
Virgil T. Golden company.

tudent newspaper, announces
that it Is printing the last paper The driver reported that Rob

sary on Sunday next, March 15.

from the "Taegllche Rundschau." The official Russian news-

paper In Germany. Caption material identifies Stalin lying
in state In the Hall of Columns in Moscow with mourners.
Left to right: Vyacheslav M. Molotov, Foreign Minister;
Lazar M. Kaganovich; Marshal Bulganin; Marshal Kllmet E.

Voroshilov; Lavrenti Beria and Georgi Malenkov, new Soviet
Premier. The photo appears to be a composite because of
the difference in sizes of the figures at left and Stalin's body.
(UP Telephoto)

'

inson was not in a crosswalk

Mrs. Lansing

Passes Here
Mrs. Ella Lansing, wife of

Capt. Walter Lansing of the Ore-

gon state police, died Tuesday

Open house win De neia ai
their home, 4170 Beck avenue, at the time of the accident and

that he was traveling at IS
Four CornersFour Corners, and friends are

invited to call between 2 and

lor the term. The first paper to
be published next term is on
April 1, this paper is called the
"Thermometer." It is a
backward paper where all news
Is twisted to fit the needs of the
editors and where the largest

miles an hour. He was not
cited.5 o'clock In the afternoon

night at a local hospital. She

DO YOU
KNOW?

Goodwill Indnttrles is a
sheltered workship for han-
dicapped people . . Yonr
discarded elo thing andhousehold Items will kees
them independent. v

Telephone
for a Goodwill Truck

Pickup Days: Tuesday
and Friday '

WMF Program Government Offersmount of news is jokes. Stu-

dents always look forward to this
had been ill several years.

' Mrs. Lansing, a late resident
Labish Brokers Said

Cornering Onion Market
Silverlon Mrs. Reider

will present the topic foronce a year publication.

Four Corners Mrs. Alta An-
derson and son Larry of

Ore., are visitors in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Norwood
Gosnell this week. They came
for the wedding of Miss Shurley
Gosnell March 6 and remained
for the wek.

New home owners In Four
Corners are Mr. and Mrs. J. D.

Columbia Basin Lands

Twenty full-tim- e farm units

discussion at the Thursday af-

ternoon, March 19, meeting ofThe Women's Recreational as

of 905 Cummlngs lane, had made
her home in Salem since 1930,
coming here from eastern Ore-
gon. She was born in Baker,
Ore., January 19, 1900, and in
191? at Wallace, Idaho, was mar

Immanuel Lutheran Woman ssociation elected last week and
Kalja Lietuvietis of Salem was Chicago Three Califor-- onion story, the side of those

who have sold onions for delivMissionary federation. The top In the Columbia basin irriga-
tion project in Washington are nians said today they don'telected secretary of the organize ic for discussion is: vine

ery to the Pacific coast group.currently offered for sale bytlon. Lela Beach of Indepen ried to Capt. Lansing, who nowThis side claims the Texasthe government, with World
want to corner the market, they
just want to buy onions,

worth.
Mrs. Oscar Staran will direct

War II veterans given priority,the devotional period.
Priority applications must be They said they had no planInvited as guests will be

dence was tapped for Parthenia,
women's physical education hon-- o

r r y . Another Independence
girl, Alice Rowland, was Install-
ed last week as Panhellenie pre-
sident. Panhellenic is composed

onion crop will be coming to
market soon. Craig admitted
some onions had been loaded
out of Texas Monday. These

is in charge of the traffic safety
division In the Oregon secretary
of state's office. She was a mem-
ber of the Order of Eastern Star
and of the Daughters of the Nile.

members of the Trinity Luth to take advantage of consider-
able "paper profits," possibly

filed by April S with the office
of the Bureau of Reclamation,
Ephrata, Wash., to be included

eran WMF. The session will be
at the Fireside room in the par new Texas onions, those whoin excess of $1,000 a day, accu

Surviving besides her husof the presidents from the son)' in tne public drawing. Vet mulated on a rising market theish house. have sold say, will force the
price of cash onions down.erans' military service must past two weeks.ritles and is the controlling body

for all Greek women's activities Hostesses will be Mrs. R. J.
VanCleave, Mrs. H. C. Banks, have been between September During that time the price

band are two daughters, Mrs.
Ethel Henderson of Orient,
Wash., and Mrs. Garnet Rasmus-se- n

of Oswego; and six grand-
children, Sally, Bobby and Lin

on campus. 16, 1040, and July 3, 1952.Mrs. O. G. Ellertson, Mrs, Alabama is known as the cotof onions for March delivery
rose from $2.85 perThe farm units range in sizeGeorge Crockett, Mrs. H. G. Re-- ton state.Last week-en- d the OSC speech

department presented its final
play of the term. It was entitled

from 40 to 102 irrigable acres. sack to Monday's high of $4.40.back and Mrs. Norris Hanson,

$5,000M
In Wonderful

FREE
PRIZES

Remember . . . every cus-
tomer' a King or Queen
during CORONATION
DAYS! Feb. 22 through
April 4th.

SIX BIG DRAWINGS

at the

and in price .from $1,913 to The market dropped 10 to 12
cents yesterday, and the Call- -$5,344. All but two of the 20

farms are being used to produce
d grain.

Have Whiter Clothes

The Modern Way
fornians bought 360,000 pounds.

"Our Town." The play is very
unique In that it has no stage
properties and the acting Is all
fiantnmime. Th entire show is

Simple Ballot Titles

Get Committee OK
George R. Craig. Los An

To qualify, an applicant must
have had at least two years ofread by a narrator. Denny Felke

geles, Walter McG Ulvray,
Stockton an1 Moe Felberbaum,
Oakland, said they came here
because onions are hard to find

farming experience, must exA bill aimed at making bal
Mrs. Stewart's Liquid Bluing takes
over where soaps and detergents stop
. . . makes sheets, tablecloths, baby
clothes . . . everything a far more brifclot titles more understandable pect to engage in farming as an

occupation, and must possess
assets worth at least $4,500 in

tvp CxcuJl ni& wmte. use in regular or autoon the West Coast.was approved Tuesday by the
house statute revision flfc.uifciwiflij rZT wasners.

The three are partners in the laa A .1excess of liabilities. '

Application blanks are availThe bill, Introduced by Reps.
Labish Brokerage company at
Brooks, Ore. They are primar-
ily onion dealers, although 7,Alfred H. Corbett and Phil
Craig said he also was a grower. . nr n and see i at row wtocfur

able from the Oregon Depart-
ment of Veterans' Affairs, from
county service officers, or from
the Bureau of Reclamation at

Roth, both of Portland, results
from criticism that ballot titles

Tonight buy

Guild
IVine

For Finer Flavor
Bottled in California

Capitol Shopping Center"Can't even get enough to
flavor a salad back home,"at the November election were

difficult to understand. Ephrata, Wash. McGillvray said.
The bill provides for a single Free ParkingThe Chicago Mercantile Exke Pushes Program oftitle on the ballot, and removes

other restrictions that have
tended to make them vague.

change, world'i biggest onion
market, ought to squelch ru-

mors of manipulating in onion
Industrial Decontrol

Washington W) The Eisen
hower administration, t i 1 1 futures. Joseph F. Sieger,

chairman of the Exchange's
Ex-C- Kills Self as

pushing its decontrol program,
Wednesday drafted final plans board of governor! said the xwOfficers Drive Up

'

gfiiS FOR"
to free civilian Industry fromTucumcan, N.M., (fl) An ex--
virtually all production con

mors had been aimed at both
the buying and selling aide of
the market.

There's another side of the

trols at midyear. '

convlct wanted on a murder
charge killed himself in the
presence of his wife yesterday The office of defense mobill

zation announced Tuesday nightas officers approached.
His wife told police she had a new "defense materials sys-

tem," to be established' at midpersuaded her husband, Leonard EAT ANYTHING WITH wrwww . -- m MJmFALSE TEETH! DA?"7 , mkr W
Kro.anaaaateiMM baJjwl T ? Spring ana Summer coll for fun ... and what could be feWJ

irr Bri. Tu,ti'.u.n. Om. yticdoa wjjP My?s$l an ''ein9 properly ortired for the occosion

year. It will provide allot-
ments of steel, copper and
aluminum for military and
atomic contracts only.

Woodward, 42, to give himself
up and they were driving to
Texas to face the charge when
a New Mexico state police car
baited them. ' UcBri-rwiwaM- d-., Iilr In casual toas from The Voaue of Salem! The Vooue MADEMOISELLEWILLAMETTEWoodward was charged with
the fatal beating of Arthur Bur-nar- d

Smith, 58, in a fight at a
Canadian, Tex., poker party
early Sunday.

LODGE SUFFER
Wallace Road A 6:30 pot-luc- k

supper will be served at
Willamette Lodge Country club
Saturday night, March 14, The
committee on arrangements in-

cludes Mr. arid Mrs .James S.
Smart, Mrs. J. P. Smart and Mr.
and Mrs. Duane Gibson.

!?.!? ''VT.'a.'iTr ?" fmk!'l obounds with the really unusual in sport clothes . . . FIFTH AVE.

S".T 'sITis" STW the ,it,le extras thot moke Vu distinctive in any crowd. SWEATERS

fc12?tS.T;rJnSJS Elt ' Come int0 the sportswear department at 437 State
viJniT jCaefS '3 Nationally advertis- -

Zm m tZTtuZuL mZi ST v ' ft- - "JnRtodQy a"aj choose one or many of these smart separates! . - , .

ESfflU H.x$V lon cdors- - Slip-re- r'A GnlfJYV of SpnnrntPc

Italian Court Rules '

Vs. Britain on Oil
Venice, Italy, (ff) An Italian

court ruled today against Brit
ain! Anglo-Irania- n Oil Company
in its fight to gain possession of
3,000 tons of Iranian oil brought
here by the tanker Miriella.

The court found that the Su--
por Company of Rome, Miriella,

v . . - - - -- -y - vBwiMiwf ? x caraigans, turtle
rr-- i m m ja J w AT necks' " The V9ue of Salem;. .' .1 JC: 4.,.

v ' CT?i.M BLOUSES JACKETS SWEATERS MwkJiP-,-Tv

"
-- ?v L "S5v 52,98 ,hru $5,98 $4,9S ,hru $22M thru $9-9- 5 ittmm

" - v N if YXSX V SLACKS pi Pedal Pushers BELTS ffMfM'Si

J A J l L F'Ul 54,95 thrU $21J0 thru $7.95 $1 .00 thru $8.95 Mli M

Only 5 45 quart
had purchased the oil legally
from the Iranian National Oil
Company. The tribunal ordered
the immediate release of the oil
to Supor.

The court rejected the AIOC's
request that the oil be sequester-
ed. It had been Impounded
pending the tribunal's decision.
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